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> News Summary j»> Personal. >
The pulpit of the Mein St. church was 

very acceptably supplied on Sunday last, 
by Rev А. В 1 printer. of Woonsocket, R 
I. Ills expected that Mr. Lorimer will 
remain with the church during the month.

* * ¥

/IAn appendicitis club ie being orga nized 
in Cleveland. Only those who have suf
fered from appendicitis and have a surg
eon’s certificate to show that they have 
undergone an operation are eligible to 
membership.

Wm. S. Wright, ex-member of the Ken
tucky Legislature, was assassinated at 
Boone Pork, on the Kentucky nver, 
Thursday night. He was a prominent 
lawyer and Democratic politician. There 
were five shots and two took effect.

The steel department of Phillips, Nimick 
& Co.’s Rolling Mill, at Pittsburg, Pa., 
was wrecked Monday and a dozen men 
injured by an explosion of a battery of 
four large boilers. The loss to the plant 
will be enormous. Five of the injured 
men were mutilated almost beyond recog
nition. One man died and more deaths 
may result.

S. ^. Tileon and Cept. George H. Oakes, 
of Boston, have been in Bastport looking 
over the ground in relation to the opening 
of the steamship line between Boston. Bar 
Harbor and Bastport, by the Boston and 
Main Steamship Co., organized in Port
land last July.

A man 113 years old lives in Utica. His 
name is Abraham E. Elmer, and he is the 
oldest inhabitant of New York State. He 
was born in Warren, Herkimer county, 
and lost his e 
but otherwise

All Men Prize 
‘Muscle and 

Strength.
ONLY ONE BEST.

ТЯВ CHRIST
VOLThe»’» only one bel ю.р— "SURPRISE."

It’« a pore, bard, perfect мар. 
h mate» clothe» rleeneet and whiteat to the least time 

and with least work.
No boiling, scalding or robbing—all the At simply 

gooseywhen ^SURPRISE” Soap coman 
It costs bet 5 eta. a cal», bel lasts as long as If It cost 15. 
Don’t taka a “ Justus-good ” soap.

There b no soap aa good,
n___ «__.(______  t’O.....!.. 1
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Paines Celery Compound
Builds up the Weak and 

Broken-down.

It has Special Elements That 
Purify and Enrich the Blood.

Protobltiao.
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Great Reductions in Dress Goods.
Double width meltons in Black and Navy, Green,Brown,Cardinal 

and grey at 13c. per yard. Regular 22c. quality.
Wool Box Cloth—Regular 55c. quality for 35c. in two shades of 

Brown and Royal Purple.
Brocaded Black Goods 60c quality for 40c.
Black Crêpons 75c. quality for 45c. /
$1.00 Black Crêpons forage.

Dykemansf Three
EntrancesIt Quickly Expels Disease 

Germs from the System. fourteen years ago, * 
preserved. 4

The Mbsssngkr and Visitor has « 
pleasure in noting recent improvement in « 
a number of its exchanges. The Sun, of v 
St. John, has added four pages containing % 
much interesting and valuable reeding , 
matter to its Saturday edition; The Morn- . 
ing Chronicle, of Halifax, has recently 
enlarged and improved both its daily and 
weekly editions; The Daily Telegraph of 
St. John has become an eight page paper, 
with seven columns to the page, and its 
adoption of the linotype system in printing 
has added materially to the beauty ana 
clearn
name of a new St. John weekly paper 
by Mr. W. K. Remold*. which 1 
pleased to, add to the number of our ex
changes. *The Freeman claims to be in
dependent in politics and representative 
in a general way of Roman Catholic inter-

«
ven's grandest and most glorious 

creation is the man who is physically per
fect— blessed with iron nerves, brawny 
muse 1rs and fulneaa of strength.

Half-eick, weakly and broken down men 
ppy and miserable, 

and as citizens they are, frankly speaking, 
of small value.

To be useful to society and our country, 
and to become 6t temples worthy of our 
great Creator, the weakly, sick and dis
eased should use every endeavor to acquire 
health ami strength.

- Heaven, always^kind to those who are 
willing to help themselves, has given to 
failing and ailing men Paine’s Celery 
Compound, the greatest and grandest 
of health-giving medicines.

■«Millions are now using Paine’s Celery 
Compound with mighty and happy résulta. 
High encomiums and thankful letters come 
from physicians, clergymen, bankers, leg
islators, business men, mechanics and 
farmers who have been made well and 
strong after months and years of sickness.

Try it, ye tnen who are honestly seeking 
after health 1 Disappointed in the past by 
worthless pille, nervines, aarsaparillaa and 
concoctions, you will have cause to thank 
Heaveg for Paine’s Celery Compound. 
The good results that follow the use of 
one bottle are wonderful and convincing.
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SEND FOR SAMPLES—We pay expressage on all parcels 
amounting to (5.00 or over. On all orders amounting to $50.00 
and over we will allow a discount of 5 per cent.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., St. John. ntones wnicn I
eats.
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Spurgeon ТжЬегожІс Rebuilding Fund. 
Received In cash and promisee. Pre

viously acknowledged, I78; Rev. A. I. 
Vining, ; Rev. Iisish Wallace, M. A., 
Sr.—fioT C. W. Towkswnd.

Winter SuitsHillsboro, N. B., Feb. let.
» * *

Women As Judges.

As Color Critics They Say 
Diamond Dyes Are the 

Best in the World.

Bakers' Bad 
? Backs.

Overcoats,
Ulsters,

and ReefersAs a rule women are by far the beat jud
ges of colora. Their vast experience in the 
innumerable shades and tints brought out 

We little know the toil and by European professional dyers in dress 
hardship that those who make fabrics, ribbons, silke, trimmings and 
the ‘ ‘ Staff of Life’ ’ undergo, glovea, give them a knowledge and ad 

laong hours in superheated age in colon that few men possess, 
aud poorly ventilated work Aa color critics and judges, the women 
moms is hard ou the system, of all civilized lands have long ago made 

gives the kidneys more work thau they Diamond Dyes the popular home favorites 
сни properly (to, throws poison into the for the coloring or all faded and dingy 
system that should l* carried off by these looking garments and fabrics of wool, ailk 
del I. ate filters. Then the back gets bad— or cotton.

Not much ose applying liniments and Everywhere, intelligent and economical 
plasters You must roach the Kidneys to women, after thorough teats and trixls, have 
sure the b,vk. DOAN'S Kidney Pills found Diamond Dyes to give the richest, 

all kinds of Bait Reeks by restoring fullest and most lasting colora—colon that 
the Kidneys to Healthy action for brilliancy and durability

1 Mr Walter Buchanan, who hae oon- beet efforts of professional dyen.
1 ducted a bakery In tiamla, Ont., for the To eecure ease, comfort and perf 

past 16 years, saye: * ceaa in home dyeing,
" For I number of year* ererloue te taking should be used at Sul 

SSV-rtïïltiSSrS on the great reputation of Dia-
the ba. k r .„v beau, dutiuoaa. who Ming and mond Dyes, some unscrupulous people are 
general Kr-tn the flrat few doeee of putting np imitation dyes in packets. Sucb
їжі: 1 ' ■ °V*nrJ° u» d«r
I have not if te pain "r arhw atmut me. My head is and the materials to be colored. See that 
eiwar ; ih*> urinary ііііь ««nu. all gone ; my eleep u esch packet of dye puTChaaed hi 
refreahme end my baalih U better now than ter ,, ^ ,, J r

are continuing to go at reduced prices at

FRASER, FRASER & CO. 
FOSTER'S CORNER,

St. John, N. B.

В
e

40 and 42 King Street,
4

surpass the
NOV 25th WE PUBLISHED THE PTDT TTT 

NAMES and addresses of thirty of our 1 IxvJl 1 йШ 
students who had recently obtained good 
situations. Since then eleven more name» 
have been added io the Hat.

Ten of our students are under one roof 
in the C. P. R. offices, St. John—two of 
them chief clerks.

the Diamond Dyee HAY FARM

FOR SALE at Smith's Cove, Digby 
County, N S. Situated in close proxim
ity to good School, Churches and Railway 
Station.

For articulais apply to

I A. GATES & CO.,
Middleton. Annapolis Co., N S.

BUSINESS and 
}$P"4\ SHORTHAND

)( PITMAN) Cats- 
,o ,ny id-

years.1

The Mighty Curer a 
THERE IS NOTHING SURER il

S KERR & SON,
ГИЛ<*11 <%«•«> ÎT-11

I PEERLESS PACKAGE OF GAMES—FOR-
AND HOME AMUSEMENTS !INDICESTON r.i лте?

iw.w, a lifetime bee whet yc.u gel I eel Dominoes. I Cheea and 
BPS Checker-Board and Men. I gam- of Author* !♦» rente In peck I, 
Щ I gem* of Fox and 0*a—, I game Mm-Меч Могти. 1 game For

ГТТГ5И tin»*. I game Pol-tefl. I* Magic Trick». I game Clairvoyant. I
•Vf game Sh«.lu* Bluff, 1 g.mic Tableaux. 1 game l'eu...... .

’ ete Select Autograph AlbaunVeenea,Magic Age Tat,ir. .1#, bam 
■t~r=d Ing('niiinulntiuâ with Auswera. II Farit.r liâmes Magic Music 
^ The New Book. Order of die Whlalle. The Croat Game of Rival 
ШЩ false 1 їх 1*1. «ecn-t Of VenlrilvqiUem All neatly p rked and 

mailed, i—tuald, fee only itt сени ; a package* SS ceula. 
Big naiafog Iff book* and uuvelttr* with eatb I.nb t Addn— 
BtCÉLaidk BOOK Co.. Toronto Can (Mention tkte paperj 
gWWHW t*^g, ** Ікімвп Wg B*S eggaar agate. “

Than

FREE SAMPLES tor the Asking.Highest Endorsements. 0^
K. D. C. Co, Limited, New Glasgow, N. S.,

or 127 State Street,Boeton.
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